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I Dear Mr. Tell, 1
Last November marked one year that Beth M

Sholom Seniors Club came into being. m

jJR The month of December was busy as the M

I proverbial with both social and jj
K worthy functions.

In that one month, under a B'nai B'rith IS

project, the ladies of our club knitted afghans J
which were donated to the Leo N. Levi memorial 3

Hospital. We donated and packaged gifts a

itf&M suitable for e boys and girls in a Las M

H 4 Vegas hospital, and sent $50.00, realized from
' ill

sftl"J small donations, to the Entratter Orphanage in

I fr'J Israel.. M

IPWH M On the social side there was a Chanuka m

tM !j ''I ItH "latke" party and a stage play tendered by jB M Bri Sisterhood; Hadassah save us a luncheon and

BjfeL a movie an( B'nai B'rith came in with an

WSBM evening "feed" plus entertainment. And Sister- - fj
MH;r'j-J- ' P8 'm i

hood gifted us with a gavel.
MM f W Lm l We meet every Mondav at p.m. A table 1
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y and accommodation of interests." Sim

VVQl W fCACt The impact of the President's warning was
troops

Bv MORTON
further weakened, according to Dr. Gruen, when moved

2L The New York Times reported that unnamed

1 ?L',rmL thC
Mmle Administration officials interpreted Mr. Nixon' s the

curren

Sy

I thi deTreef nZiTSjuLllg J by me88a8e to mean that shipments of advanced partial
awirwf Soviet liEEr, i Ar

"8 7 warP,anes l Egypt "or even an unanticipated United

i iria S .
belligerence dispatching of Soviet pilots to the United Arab Medite

" Mlddl E"tern affalr8
ha.

indicated Republic would be viewed in the context of the riu,

Dr .
tne dispute and not the broader sign toi.liH l.i of'

t
Arlr? ? E

8Peclal; strategic problems of the area."
anyHiH lec.urern XJJ Dr' Gruen indicates that the Russians hl

S' ?, ? M.lddl! apparently interpreted this policy "as a green Palesti
n!1 f ba2i JlrMClty Hght for escalating their military involvement tin

eim. J'.i rtin
a
J ,0?o ?Vlevf lnthe area" The Soviets began installing who she

UmTed SttSS
h

IL'mh, 1PC Th. missiles and theif pilots began opsec

I JSwSri S dJ JTh? rH9."1." and Skyhawk jets, because, Dr. Gruen writes. The

Se7on?'h.lf Ifrhl Jr thf Egyptian President Nasser warned the United Ushed
r?r5 iiiin ,iSV.!

Mrmne88 on tne States of "serious consequences" to its in- - mmee

?v.Vv 5f SVJet m,lltary Plltical settlement as sought by
sSTretary of WS

iS'd?"? W"ll;,m P" RerS r. Gruen adds 1
2X1?

.n
?nrSL1Z ?

ln the Middle

SoDVlet that Wa8"ngton hoped that if it limited arms I
is (

.. .
East

shipments, Moscow might do likewise. I
GrZrJr,ri.geDCOnfrn' u01'' lnstead' he notes, Moscow viewed Wash- -

$11

iH Sl'rnVn-
- h

"i8
ington's withholding of planes for Israel not as

iiH TSSi5'. f0relg"
tCy, a 8in of rtraint. but of indecision. In June,

I uT
.md

i 8?eH8ment ,f wlth d Egyptian planes clashing IIB ment- -
Ind moreJimld11"mm't- - with Israeli fighters and Russian missile!

tJpS,0 downing Israeli Phantoms over the Suez Canal, I
fhJnPf" df;' LUTed,H,Dr'

GrUCn
U'S- P8ture on the Middle Ea cached a I

note., a con- -
turning point I 5f

.'L; lZZl T' Wk!H Washington became alarmed that 1
' H""-- peace tnrougn partnership tlon miahr t out nf ha
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ilarly, Dr. Gruen writes, when Jordanian
IHH

fought with commando groups and Sy Cr33(BS.WWLffB
300 tanks into Jordan with Soviet con- -

.mUIM

;e, firm U.S. and Israeli reaction led m iWWajjjjijjfjjifi

rians to withdraw their tanks. Israel By TRUDE B. FELDMAN

iy mobilized its armed forces, and the ISRAELITE'S WHITE HOUSE CORRESPONDENT

States reinforced its Sixth Fleet in the m
GOLDA MEIR came, saw and was enraptured

rranean, prompting the Soviets to reduce 'f ,
by tne maSniflcence of the exhibit of Israeli

of their in the "a? a7l AT ar.ea
art which graces the Concert Lounge of the

W1She t0 aVldSS"1 John F. Kennedy Center For The Performing

Arts" Tne permanent exhibit is Israel's con- -
e
an" nation"

of

he "ays,8 Z
a

the
TfSSt l? overlookinS I

were divided among themselves as to wi i0'lr ,

uld lead them. King Hussein of Jordan T'J??LL Sfw airUSjS5 SS
such a state, and it was felt by some SSSS SJRtLSS?88 8

if jSSSftl'Jl '"TEfToom'TpJaks for itself," she said

Jace Israel " t as she surveyed e 60 20 foot loun8e- -
She I

:rtera fSmS wS
himrather Jf ffij

and spected the walls I
dissident pride in work.

encourage Palestinian ele- - ?rt

' and it's wonderful that such a room exists."
American Jewish Year Book is, pub- - she related that the designer of the room's M

jointly by the American Jewish Com- - ..interior Raphael Blumenfeld is one of

and the Jewish Publication Society Israel's leading architects, who designed the y JZM
rica. Its editors are Morris Fine and

interior of the Knesset in Jerusalem. 'SJafl
Himmelfarb, with Mrs. Martha Jelenko, Tne lounge's main motif is the continuous ZW
te editor. It sells for $12.

bond between Judaism and music, from Biblical I
ICD aci tc Ani PAY times to modern Israel. This is illustrated m W

by
3 works of art, each in a different medium.

The ceiling, by painter Shraga Weill, describes

ll in royal colors, blues and reds, biblical scenes H
tecting Your Interest security

remembered for the part music Lr"
W Business.

arV' l0VI played in them. The ceiling's 40 panels were p KE

IVING LAS VEGAS I
painted in Weill's home, Kibbutz Ha' Ogen. They ARTS

SINCE 1956 M C?am were fixed to the ceiling to create a large AT LEI

fil mural. The north wall is covered with a

Sr UwrogSj walnut wood carved panel by sculptor Nehemia

0H" tt1 Azaz. Its main subject is based on ancient born R

fpy I biblical musical instruments.

--rjT?' r ) During her visit accompanied by saidTj'"

Ai Ambassador and Mrs. Yitzchak Rabin,

It tLLA A?'Vcjl5tt'k' Counsellor to The Embassy Asher Nairn and presid

9 W"0 I tne center's general director William McC. n" in

:W yZ fTO Blair, Jr. Mrs. Meir looked at every piece
sfie a

of art and asked for the details about the
lSr

6!kG designs and the artists.
"ear

Mrs. Rabin presented Mrs. Meir with a Renter

I
1 plaque made out of bronze of the sculptored

OUR RECOMMEND I Wal1 bY Azaz.
ciiffoi

I the best plan POnciES to make your The lounge was formally dedicated a few
5

future SECURE. days prior to Mrs. Meir's visit. So, she
ion amLJ stood and listened attentively to a recording

in

"CK
Wmm a mm m mwml of what Senator Edward M. Kennedy (D. Mass)

KjI KllcKt-Hc- had said on that day in which he accepted the
Ior

)'

gift (the Lounge) to the American people from
lt. .

INSURANCE AGENCY the People of Israel.

f mm I "Certainly, this room must stir feelings of Dear M

I y I familiarity in anyone who has ever been to a dc

home wsSt' j Israel," Sen. Kennedy began. "It weaves to- - name

So 3rd St. Downtown Los V.9.S J I gether the warmth and vibrance of the Israeli THE

and excitement of Israeli life, FOUNT
w, Pf P?e' the,color1

II the biblical traditions and sights and history p
H that abound throughout the land, the great de- - b

votion to culture and art, which have thrived
mm$ .gD N

in Israel even during her most trying times. '

yfl is set with coffee, tea and goodies before each m

HH eaUH IbIV meerino- - conrresv nf Sisterhnnd and there H

jM !! are cards and bingo after adjournment,

fl The last meeting of the month includes a M

HkI MR movie - either a travelogue or some interesting

MHBt subject. II

MEIR PASSING UNDER BUST OF JOHN
ur club is and open to anyone

rNEDY IN CENTER FOR PERFORMING
55 years aee or older. We invite people ,1

MAMED AFTER HIM IN WASH. D. C.
to come and make themselves known to Fay

7T IS ISRAELI AMB. RABIN.
Colen' President, or any of the officers or 4

PHOTO BY APTER
rnembership, so that we may welcome you and

introduce you around. Come as our guest and

obert Berks. if you should decide to join ,
the annual dues IS

s very unusual, very impressive," she of $2.00 are so nominal and well worth the

a hushed tone. return. jj
m she paused, paid tribute to the slain You have favored us in the past, Mr. Tell,

jnt, and reflected on the time he visited with notices in "The Israelite, and we really
M

Israel when he was a Senator, and need some help now. Whether due to the cold

Foreign Minister. weather or lack of knowledge of our existence II

ael's Prime Minister then entered the to both old residents and newcomers, we find

Eisenhower Theatre at the Kennedy attendance diminishing. We should be very jj
where she took time out to see a 2 12 grateful if you would use as much as possible M

jlay, "The Country Girl." Written by of the above either in whole or separate issues a
"d Odets and directed by John Houseman, of your paper.

iy starred Jason Robards, Maureen Staple- - Thanking you in advance, I am m

i George Grizzard. Very truly yours,
M

ce it was a decision, 54 Edith Robbins, Secretary Jj

holders "graciously" gave up their seats Beth Sholem Seniors M

rs. Meir's entourage and security. Dear Volunteer:

was a fine show," Mrs. Meir remarked. Our Judy has left us. aj

axed and was entertained." Yesterday we said y to one of the

finest Ladies Las Vegas has ever known Judy I
r. and Mrs. Tell- because you speak your'

. Bayley was loved by everyone. As Gus Giuffre

las
beenmadm

ptase
our

so eloquently said in his eulogy at the Funeral.
1

wishes Judy is now in Peace with her God Whom she 1
HEART

S?foN. ?ri?nd?
in

La? Vegas! serve well by her love and charity for her

lir;,,.- XwL tL V!L hLl
"

Judy was very proud of the American Cancer
1

city
Society Auxiliary named in her honor. Now 1

OTE: The Open
e Skinh rd

continue, even more strongly, in her 1

f
,

scale war leading to a mili M IfJ

Orlfrfjf fliOrO ,tion between the United States and Russia, 091

W I K 11 Wilt? I 1J ruen comments. On July 1, President
Wfc w 1 1XOn charged that Israel's "aggressive

4 tffnliBn rs E8ypt and Syria" wanted to destroy I .

LfTr CS'Dm He now asserted that the United V

lUvi mMD3iMmma m
e Israel military aid to counter S

c

--TtT K J T suPl",rt of Egypt- The United States a

TLU ,3ed a Peace Plan' and invited Soviet M

JrTl A f f w j f MM ion in bringing "this particular danger
I ' " mmtmm

spot under control."
Y
V i J X 6 4 8 d 9 7 Q

U was thougnt in the United States that the

I fltW Soviets urged Egypt to agree to the U.S. pe

,1IIJ 1A UnMr CCUPD CCDWirC lative. Dr. Gruen maintains, becau

JJIMil LH- IUUI JLff Ll JLKtILL al8 were concerned that the situa- -

LLUill r A r 'I 8 the Suez Canal "might get out of

Jl AnV Urf)inf)nP 'iand: that the VVhiu- :lot.s- was reasserting I 107
IQIIUIC0a!Jv its authority in the Middle East crisis, and I

nh, athtubo. Uundry Drains. Toihrt Stomn
tnat Nixon might revert to his traditionally H

I IHHeS
tflLLM

"Mj
Paolo Scmni.

JK- -' IIIa. 12 L He added that the room

UUT II mmCkm W4i those lessens and inspiratio

r09 we owe for them to the IsraelLB liajgg who "live here, too". When you visit our commercial office at the pleasure of enjoying this

Fourth and Stewart, efficient workers swiftly process your
seKenned

when you need service, you need it now ... and we do
"inow1? resident Kenne

m Our best to see that you get It now
honored by this unique tributi

Kl he added.

ItVfV Upon leaving the lounge,

MM NEVADA POWER COMPANY down the cor

Serving Nevada since 1906 at the John F. Kennedy Bust,

dramatic nedn ruunuaiion was " ' memory. Last weeK, in ner tinai nours ot

between
our two

funded by Bobby Darin.
and we are ettin alon8-

suffering, Judy still thought of humanity by
I

terms of what we
Ir is located at 190 No. Please write, ray reg- -

telling her beloved friends attending her to i
VrPM rn nlanps

Canon Dr., Bev. Hills, ular readers, if you de- - have the January Auxiliary luncheon as planned

tv from hosnltals
Cal- 9o2lo-- cide to Print this wiu o matter what happened. Why? Because, she

we think of what Dear Sirs: expect humor - but tell wanted the Ladies of the Auxiliary to keep
StlH miSS them the disease which Iworking to finallymodern miracles, Let me also take this !, conquer

g us proof of the chance to tell you how
A,

conquered her I
nd determination; much J enjoy the Israel- - w?mLc De,cember

4 tne evening of the Trail

derated economic ite. Keep up the good lVnn at the Hacienda, was the last time I spoke I
with Judy. May I share with you her words:

ent that await only work, especially the
Joe' no matter what' Please keeP having these 1

oughout the world; Jewish News Briefs. Dear Mr Jack Tell
trail rides for Cancer And Joe please ask

ervation of human Thank you, In vou'r Dec 17 issue j
everyone to work hard to end this disease.the most Alan Levittdespite of the Las Vegas Israel- -

and and Joe, please I couldn t answer Judy in words Ibarriers; (Rochester, N.Y.) he had an article
the

you
but could onlv clasP her nand and walk aaV- I

3, even most Dear Bea and Jack. (CPT)by unapiain is from All of 1Yes, our us. us
,, can come true Since I don't send Harold Axelrod. ' he'r

gone I
e lm ha..qe Juay passea our 1them andwantwe cards I felt Mav nlease

true " Vnristm, J '
, y?

a
T JTii way and we learned from her an example of 1

knd" WOUld better lf as to
wtn reTind

of kindness and love. The news media called 1
us

sent you tnis personal address. We were
,,CJr.ot nt

ns, and of the debt
note tell youthat we classmates and I have rtS "FiL I

we knew Ir as Lady of
i people. wish you every good been trying to contact p?f!f ,, i
will be expressed wish for the years him for some time. IJ"dv' But only for awhile. The

who will havelose The wonderful Thanking you in ad- -

i of ane.,- final curtain of the drama of life came to you

vlSs toctme " family you have makes vance,
too soon. It will come to all of us. As the

riter
?he

room is a
evfvTone

i
Prd

to

of

choose

yu- Sincerely

Rabbi Hirsch Rosen- - 8 writer titled so well, "We'll Meet Again."
1

enjoy the reWards and blessings God is j
iy would have been Jouaht SivinS to y" now- He

isr
doin this for

fvou

in his memory..." Lstd haveLTame fcSctNX) '

0! " "" 1

Mrs. Meir walked Eavethev" AxelriS May Judy
"rest

in peace,
I

Harold Tpwih
ridor and stopped &'I&ZZg& ' ' VlTtS
sculpted

by Bos on- -
happen to favor you giorfl.

Saigon,
Vietnam. Smecranc'r

Society) i


